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State Grants Given 85 In Diocese 
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FOURIER-JOT TONAL 
Pr iday , May 5,19G1 
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tJ Eighty-five students, attend
ing Catholic high schools in the 
Roc"..estc-r Diocese were named 
this week by the State Educa
tion Department as additional 
winners of Regents College 
Scholarships. 

These are in addition to win
ners announced on Feb. 15. The 
legislature increased the num-

--beF-of-sehslti-rsflips a-Hts recent' 
session. 

WINNERS OF scholarships 
areentitled to ?2oO to $700 a 
year, depending on financial 
need, for earn of four years of 
college in any Mew York State 
college. 

ers may be eligible to receive ard S. Ide r Edward... J . - K i p p , 
incentive awards of $100 to Paul J . Knipper, Norman P. 
$300, up to the cost of tuition. Larean, Gregory J. Maier.-David 

„ . , , . , . , . , J. McBride, Hugh D. McDonald. 
Catholic high school winners P a u l F McMillan, Francis J. 

are as follows: OBrien, Albert H. Thomas, 
Aquinas Institute: Richard Dennis P. Williams, Michael F. 

Burbott, Michael T. Carroll, WoodsT 
James R. Cihan, Drake J. D'Al- Naiareth Academy: Carol A. 
lessandra, David R. Ford, Daniel Ciminq, Elizabeth Dolan, Eileen 
J.—Forward;—Emamrele "GentFlff-'" BrSchsTer, Angela"FeificcEia 
vese, William J. Irwin, Thomas Lynda A. Guldenschuh,, Judith 
J. Lehner, Michael J. Shannon, A. Oplinger, Anne A. Pohl, 
Rochard 'P . Vieau, Kenneth J. Joan M. Unger,-Jean Jb.Yeimo, 
Vorrasi, Richard A. Wahl. Cheri J . Zirpolo. 

McQuaid Jesuit: Raymond T.' Our Lady of Mercy: Kathlleen 
Bitley, Thomas W. Blum, Ran-1 Arganbright. Susan E. Carpen-
dolph Brasch, James T . Chap-,ter, Mary A. Dey, Susan P. 
pell, Donald L. Dorschel, Lowell Henry. Elouise A. Kucher, Ellen 

In addition, scholarship hold- A. Dunlap, John R. Hayes, Rieh-'M. Merdink, Margaret Murphy, 

Father Ray Minder's1 Report 

Highest-percentage jraid-ehiring April — 
Hilton. 

Highest percentage of cash paid in April 
Heart Cathedral. 

St. Leo, 

-Sacred 

Highest percentage paid toward total goal 
Joseph, Rochester. 

Highest total amount paid in cash to date — 
Heart Cathedral. 

— St. 

Margaret O'Reilly, Margarete 
Rooney, Mary A. Schipper, 
Carol A. Wischmeyer. I 

St. Agnes: Christian Angione.' 
Nancy E. Ham. Ann M. Ripton, 
Mary Anne Salamone, Elsie L., 
Stolberg. Anne M. Van Scoter.1 

St. A-.lrew's Seminary: John 
,RU Dash...Thomas F - H e n m a n . 
Joseph P.-ftrwuer, John J.' Mc
Carthy. Eugene J. Tischer. 

ML Carmei .Aub.usni I^arainc 
S. Baran. John F. Conboy. John 
A. Karplnski. John P. Mi'Larr 
Mary J . Mitchell. Robert Sehaf 
fer. J r . . Thomas M. Shea, Judith 
A. Siracusa. 

Notre Dame. Elmira: Patrick 
E . Agan, Michael J. Dolanev 
Katherine Donovan, David V 
Hayes, Kathleen Hofbaue''. 
James E. Horigan, Susan .1 
T.ut?., Kathlen Moran. Mary V 
Rodzai. Ann E. Troy. 

De Sales, Geneva: Barbara 1? 
Di Costan7.o. Kathleen Legott 
Katherine O'Reilly. 

Human Life 

Seen Cheap 

With Recs 

-O-

Dedication Set 

Astoria, N.Y.— ( N O — RUlinn 
Ambrose J. Senvshyn. O.S R M . 
of the Ukrainian Greek Rite Di
ocese of Stamford, Conn., will 
bless the new Sacred Heart 
Monastery of the Rasilian Sis-
tors here on May 28. The com
munity of nuns leads a semi-
cloistered life, combining such 
apostolic work as teaching with 
the contemplative life. 

New York — (XC) — The 
Soviet Union views human life 
as- "the* world's cheapest com
modity." Cardinal Francis Spell-
man, Archbishop of New York, 
said here. 

Addressing 'J00 members of 
the Cardinal's Committee of the 
L-aity ( April 26) he said" 

"DESPITE MANY headaches 
and hiNirtaehes, we are helping 
preserve the world and uplift 
hununi ty against the great 
number of those whose purpose 
TS the destruction of humanity, 
w ho seems possessed almost by 
the dtnil, by sadistic desires 
and reckless contempt for the 
s.i icdnes* of human life. 

"And that is the one essential 
difference. I find, between the 
American concept of justice and 
the Soviet concept — that we 
prize highest human life and 
that with them life is the 
world's cheapest commodity. So 
we hope that in this battle we1 

shall win and help humanity 
save itself." 

School Aid Controversv 
i.' 

Possible To R̂ so5ve 
f€©nttmted from Pafje 1 > j 

between the aspects of s--hooks 
which are involved with reli
gious teaching and those which 
may not be." The cardinal said 
his legijl counsel had pointed 
out tha t in line with the eoncrs-' 
sion concerning some tvpes of 
loans, it was observed that fed-' 
eral funds might be lent t o fi
nance the construction of non ' 
religious facilities at sectarian1 

schools. ' 

The third point raised by the 
^prolate was the government 
brief 's admission that there is 
no constitutional barrier to pro
viding parochial school children 
with certain collateral education 
services, secular text hooks and 
non-religious eqeipmenl This 
he noted, was similar to one n'' 
the suggestions made in Mr ' 
Cusack's recommendations to I 
the House committee. 

"Since these nreas of common 
ground exist, there now seems 

*o he tin .nrsttfimtinn for the 
t-vliiMon of church - related 
schools and their studen's from 
a projLiiam of federal aid. if the 
Congi ess decides on political 
;<ni ennomic giounds that 
there should lie such a pro-
Eiam. the cardinal commented 

"For that leason 1 again ask 
that ('Angles', rlo social uistlce 
to ih f millions o ' American 
child! en in church - related 
schools hv adopting one or 
niiri' of 1he foiegoing const l-
tutton.illv a'-crptabl'' approach
es which alone or in combina
tion achieve equality," he said 

The government memoran
dum declared it would be un 
constitutional for the federa 
government to provide long, 
term, low-interest loans to pa-
•ochial schools and also con
demned plans for the payment 
of direct tuition grants to par
ents or children attending such 
schools. 

'Doctor' Danny Thomas 
Television comedian Danny Thomas is seen in an unaccustomed role BS he 
receives an honorary doctor of humane letters degree from Belmont Abbey 
College in North Carolina. Presentation ceremonies took place after a 
Maronite-rite Mass in the Abbey Cathedral, Mary Help of Christians. Ad
miring Danny's scroll are from left the Rev. Cuthbert Allan, O.S.B., vice-
chancellor of the college; Mrs. Thomas (Just visible), and Bishop Vincent 
S. Waters of Raleigh, N.C. Danny Thomas is a Maronite Catholic. (RNS 
Photo) 
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BUSINESS MACHINES 
May-July Classes 
Day and Evening 

V 

LEARN TO "OPERATE" AND "WIRE" BASIC 
DATA-PROCESSING MACHINES 

\ 
/ 

/ 
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* Two Day Classes Start May 29 
Morning or Afternoon—Twelve Weeks 

* Two Evening' Classes Start July 10 or 11 
Three Evenings a Week—Twenty Weeks 

•k 1 80-hour course. Same for day and evening. Machines include 
the Card Punch, Automatic Sorters, Reproducing Punch, Collator, 
and Accounting Machine. « 

•k Instructors are heads of data-processing departments in out
standing Rochester industries. Course has been approved by 
National Machine Accountants' Association, Automatic Institute 
of America, ond International Business Machines Corporation. 

•k Each class Limited to Fourteen students. Air-conditioned class
rooms insures warm weather comfort. 

k Aptitude test required. Given Saturday mornings. 

•jAr 60 hours of Accounting a requirement. May be token before, 
during or afteT Automation Course. 

* Special literature available. Inquires invited. Write, telephone 
or visit Admissions Office. 
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100 Proof Kentucky Straight Whiskey Distilled mi) Bottled By 

J.T.S. BroMfs S w Co- Umtncebiirf, Kentucky 

. - - , .39! _ 4 _ 

there's fun in every thread of Sibley 

SP.ORTS 
Just think of the high-spirited fun wardrobe you can sew from these 

materials! All made for easy washability, easy care, Sibley's FabricCipntef, J * i 

Third Floor; assortments at Irondequoit, Eastway, Southtown. hM 

Tarpoon cloth by Galey & Lord 

. . . solids, plaids woven of 2-ply 

mercerized cotton, yirn-dyed, water-

repellent. 4 5 " wide. 1.98 yd. 

Sailtone by Fuller Fabrics. Prints, 

plains in easy<are cotton. 3 8 " wide. 

Solid, 1.1,9; prints, 1.29; matching 

cords, 1 .49 yd.. 

Maggiore Faille, J , P . Stevens i i s s W ^ , ^ 

cerized cotton 4 5 " wide l .WUj f j i ^ f c " 

By Play Arnel triacetate sharkskin s * 
by Fabrex. Solid tdrJ* and prints. ' 
4V wide, l.ff jsd. / » f * | \?£ 
Pettipoint oxford d o t t t ^ . 
tex, 45" cottaa in*»Eid»]teil 
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